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swAct{H B AAHIYAN

Summa ReDod on Action Taken for of Swach Bharat Abhivah durino th6
month ofJune.20l6.

The sectic,r/ofhcer's rooms of the Department in Shastri Bhawan were impected regurarry
Py.Ul (Admn) and SO (Admn.) for ensuring impmved work culture and work enviro]ment
including hygiene and cleanliness of the work place during the month of June, 2016. All the
rcomyspaces€llotted to this Departmenl in Janpath Bhawan anl Udyog Bhawan were also inspected
regularly by the officers ofAdmn. Division- foi ensuring cleanliness in-office premises. Cleaning ofoffice, common areas, stairs, toilets etc. have been carried out and quality of cleanliness wasmonitorcd. 

. 
Banners were, displayed at prominent places lo improve 'u\U*"n"., 

on cleanliness.
t roKen nrmrture and obsolete equipments etc. were removed from the rooms/sections as well asoffice premises of Shastri Bhawan. printing of logos, messages etc. oii*u"f,f, Sf,"_f Abhiyan ;official stationary has been ensured while placing orders for ti'e supply oi"u"f, lt" r.

- 
Action takel by the pSUs and Autonomous Bodies under the admidstrative cortrol of the

Depadment is summarized below:

CIPET Hajipur performed the "lmportance of Hygienic & Cleanliness"
acti vltres, wherein all the stall and trainees participated. Further entire
campus was cleaned by the CIPET Hajipur team

CIPET Raipur has organized ,.Swachh Bharat Abhiyan" Programme

CIPET Haldia organized Swachh Bharat Mission progftrmme with CIPET
Officials along wirh Trainees in and around rh; 6lpET C;d";;
encoumged- them for maintaining cleanliness and also encolraged the
slud€nts for maintaining cleanliness. Dudng the pr"g;;; ;;
garder/surrounding areas were cleaned.

CIPET MCTI Bhubaneswar pedormed the Swachh Bharar Abhivan
aclrvrlres in lhe monlh of June 2016. On lhe occasion. the team CIpEt
cleared the Institute premises and also cleaned the .urrourairg ur"" oi tf,"
Institute.

CIPET CBPST Kochi performed the Swachh Abhiyan programme. The
employees and lhe rainees panicipated in the programme ara g"i irr"fr.j
rn lhe cleanliness activiries and cleaned lhe inside & ourside p;ises of lhe
Institute.

CIPET APPTC, Balasore orgaaized Swachh Abhiyan programme. Duringthe Progranrme, the oflicials from Stare Bank oi India iu.tl"iputJ_iplanted around 100 trees as the part ofswachh Bharat Mission.
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Swachh Bharat Abhiyair - Actiotr Takcn in ahe monah ofJure,2016
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CIPET Cuwahati performed ..Swachh 
I

iiitrH,.r*iif,".,E'f, f##il:i'f,d;:ry;*"?#
CIPET Amritsst made a special efor

il:q5;ffiTr#ili1,::ffi ;ffi: ,ll,lil: ;:r"ff JHYJ,*:
CIPET Ahmadabad organized Sxachl

;*,:m,tl*11",:f #,:ffiH',,ffi Hi*J."ffi #;

ffiTfffiHHr,j-ted the 200 trees in the Campus and nearby area for

progmmme the outside premrses as well as sunounding areas were cleaned
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The Brahamputra Crackers and Polymer (BCPL)cleanliness ,n the vaflous un ts of BCPL proJof activiMaj undertaken BCPLby are lts under

lnsecticides
Ltd. (HrL)

Hindustsn

butioI!

yead foranplv cleani ofog andbuildings stllto ofbeen undings LHI tsullformulated hasIn-House Torkshop Promrrung Pwaiel!ess Srarnmes, ublicActivities waleless(A Campus, Speeches elcbidust ). Inst llation ofoutdoorns, tcpubl ty bannerthrough Iays,disp dileaflet striwene etcconducted ln HIL.
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Limited
(HOcL)

FoIlowi cleaning ctiviting es undenakeo theby em laan ployeesnrU HOCLRasay
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PH IIIworkshop,

HCompressor o Buse, DMai plantroom, n ControlCanteen, Main store Central ork Newshop, ghTranspon Bridge,&workshop
PHGarages, Conl HopressoaI s€,nstrument worlshopoo oflice pNT Inst NTorkshop, Mechanicallan orkshoFk &arm p,troCon Room at D6 Elecfield, trical Phase IIDFsA, Instrument wortshop,
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Instrument FB,II ContolWork*op, FD.IIsA,Room, Mechmicalw KV720 Contolo*shop, DMRooilt, Wat€r &Plart Cootol CNARoon,
Mech ACNwortslmp, wqre cleancd rhwo.kshop by
ernployees

5. Hildustall
Fluorocarbons

Ird. (IrFL)

Activities

Abhiyan Cleaning/rEmoviog
WorkIoside, Weighing bridge

active patticipation

warcCleaning caried out them month of June 20 6 at HFL
lnIxemrses Rurharam Medsk Distr.village Stats.Telangana haveThey

Sl}achhudcrtskst Bhslar for wasle naterial
at Canteen tn materialProcess arca,storing

widr,tta tbefiom employees.

6. Insaitute of
Pescicide

Formulation
Technologr

Cleaning

AdmnofDaily cleaning Block, Building washroorrs, urinals,,tdlawns roodswroach dorrcwele llrc ofmonlhduring 20t6.Juae,
of waler tag and roadsstonge of ateas otrt,e. NHneerty -8,

ihar etc. u,&, alsoUdyog canied out rnonthdte ofJ 20Idring 6.urq


